ADVENTURE INTO SPACE!

Experience first-hand the actions, sensations, sights and sounds that spell the story of space exploration. The Alabama Space and Rocket Center transports visitors into the futuristic world of missiles and space science... lets you be the astronaut.

Ride a Gyro Chair. View the Solar System Room. Inspect spacecraft recovered from space. Talk to a computer. Fire a real rocket engine. See weather pictures via satellite.

Especially designed devices and authentic exhibits create personal involvement and participation in the most complex technology in the history of man—all translated into terms and objects that even the young can understand.

EDUCATIONAL...SPECTACULAR...EXCITING
1. EXHIBIT BUILDING contains intriguing Participation Devices and countless fascinating exhibits of actual space equipment and hardware.

2. ROCKET AREA dramatically displays the development of rocketry.

3. APOLLO-SATURN V MOON ROCKET, looming long as a football field, is displayed for close-up viewing and inspection.

4. MOON CRATER, like a silver scar pocking the face of our earth, is life-size...contains the Apollo landing craft and astronaut exploration equipment.

5. MISSILE AREA contains complete array of actual military missiles. Special demonstrations include deployment of missiles under combat-like conditions.

Far more than a museum, the Alabama Space and Rocket Center was developed to involve the people of America in the exciting technological revolution of our age. A non-profit educational organization, it is dedicated to the advancement and understanding of space exploration and discovery, missile development and the story of defense. NASA's Marshall Space Flight Center and the U.S. Army Missile Command are represented jointly with the aerospace and missile industry at this unique Space Age exhibit.

To complete your space experience, the Astro Bar serves pre-packaged space foods, as well as tasty popular fare. Unusual gifts and mementos are available at the Science and Souvenir Shop. Picnic areas.

Excellent accommodations are available in Huntsville and surrounding towns. Superb recreational facilities include some of the finest watersports in the nation on the massive Tennessee Valley lakes.

THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY A VISIT TO THE ALABAMA SPACE AND ROCKET CENTER.
Nestled in the scenic Tennessee Valley on Ala. 20, five miles west of Huntsville, the Alabama Space and Rocket Center is easily accessible from Ala. 20, US 72, US 431, US 231 and Interstate 65.

Mileage to Huntsville from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer hours (June - August)
Monday thru Sunday, 10 AM - 8 PM

Winter hours (September - May)
Monday thru Sunday, 10 AM - 5 PM

Admission (Effective thru December 31, 1970)
Ages 6 - 12 $ .40
Adults $ 1.25
Group prices available

Alabama Space And Rocket Center
Tranquility Base
Huntsville, Alabama 35807
Telephone: (205) 837-3400

"The Alabama Space And Rocket Center is by far the best facility of its kind in the world."
Wernher von Braun
March 17, 1970